Midurethral slings for treatment of stress urinary incontinence review.
The midurethral sling (MUS) has largely been regarded as the "gold standard" in treatment of stress urinary incontinence (SUI). Recently the safety and use of the MUS has come under scrutiny following concerns about the use of mesh implants. The aim of this review was to detail the background to SUI which has led to the development of MUS, to highlight the issues surrounding the use of mesh under the current climate of mesh controversies and to provide an update on current evidence on the use of MUS. We conducted a review of the literature looking at the efficacy and safety of MUS. MUS has good rates of subjective cure in the short and into the longer term. The overall rates of complications are low including those associated with the use of mesh implants. When compared to other continence procedures, MUS is equally effective in regard to cure but has lower rates of complications and more favorable operative outcomes. The use of mesh has been supported by major Urogynaecological Societies along with the reports from government driven enquiries into the use of mesh. Overall, MUS have been shown to be an effective and safe surgical treatment for management of stress urinary incontinence.